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Summary

In the last decade several studies on nuclear gene pool diversity within and among
brown hare populations from Vojvodina were performed (Vapa et al. 2002, 2007).
First determination of genetic variability in brown hare populations from Vojvodina
using microsatellites were done by Djan (2008). Optimalthree-year monitoring period
for brown hare populations was recommended, in order to perform adequate
population management and conservation. The aim of this paper was microsatellite
analysis of genetic diversity in brown hares from Vojvodina during hunting season
2008/09 and comparison of level of genetic diversity with the results obtained by Djan
(2008). Total number of 60 individuals was analyzed from Backa, Banat and Srem
popufations. Three commonly used microsatellite markers: Saf2, Saf5 and Satl2
were included. New alleles were detected at all three loci. In Srem brown hare
population, heterozygosity at loci Saf2 and SafS were significantly higher than in
previous analyses, but some new sample sites from this particular region were
included, so these findings as well as new alleles found might be consequence of this
fact. Slnce the sample size in both researches was not statistically different, it could
be concluded that heterozygosity remained at same level for these populations in the
past three-year period

Introduction

Awarness of the value of'genetic resources has encouraged studies of the
genetic diversity of different game:populations. Fopulation genetic structure has
important ecological and evolutionary consequences. Usually, population genetic
studies focus on fragmented populations" .endqngered species or on species with
complex social systems. Lower number,of.,investigations deals with the analyses of
genetic structure in continuously distributgd:.specids,,,

The European brown hare (Lepus europ-ae-us) is an important game species,
that occurs throughout the continent and extend towards Central Asia (Thulin et al.,
1997; Suchentrunk et al.,2003; Fickgl,et al,, 2005). lt is the only Lepus species that
Can be found in Serbia, and Balkan peninsula (Suchentrunk et al., 2000; Mamuris et
al., 2001; Kasapidis et al., 2005).

' In previous studies the allozyme composition of brown hares from Vojvodina
(nothern province in Serbia) were arlalyzed (Vapa et al,, 2002; Vapa et al., 2007;
Davidovic, 2003) indicating very similar allele compop[tion to brown hares from other
parts of central Europe. Also, the analyses of mtDNA polymorphism in brown hares
from Vojvodina province (Djan et al., 2006) adjoins the populations to the central
European brown hare haplotypes group. Furthermore, analyzes of mtDNA
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throughout Europe, including individuals from Vojvodina Province, showed that
brown hares are not separated .into,, discemable phyletic groups (Stamatis et al.,
2009). Different local hare poprrlatio-hs,'from Europe have already been analyzed
using microsatellites (Fickelet'al.;,,200,5; Estonba et al., 2006; Andersson et al., 1999;
Ben Slimen et a1.,2008). First deter:mination of genetic variability in brown hare
populations from Vojvodina using microsatellites were done by Djan (2008). Optimal
three-year monitoring period for broryn hare populations was recommended, in order
to perform adequate population m'anagement and conservation. The aim of this
paper was microsatellite analysis of,genetic diversity in brown hares from Vojvodina
during hunting season 2008/09 and':bomparison of level of genetic diversity with the
results obtained by Djan (2008).

Material and Methods

A total number of 60 brown hares were collected from three different regions
at the Northern part of Serbia during hunting season 2008/2009. The following 3
regions, subsequently termed "populations", were included in genetic 'analyses:

Backa (20), Banat (20) and Srem (20) (numbers of samples per region are given in
parenthesis). Sampled tissue was frozen immediately after death of animal. Total
DNA was extracted from eye and tongue tissue using standard phenol chloroform
isoamylalcohol extraction with proteinase K digestion (Sambrook and Russel, 2001).

Three microsatellite loci with different levels of polymorphism were analyzed
Sat2, Sat5, Sat12 (Mougel et al., 1997). The PCR conditions were performed in 20;rl
volume with final concentrations 100n9 of DNA template, lxBuffer, 200pM dNTP, 10
pmol of each primer, 2.5 mM MgClz and 2 units of Taq DNA polymerase. The PCR
program consisted of 92"C for 2 min, followed by 25 cycles of 94"C for 30s, 58'C for
60s, and 72"C foi 120s, and final extension of 72"C for 10 min.

The PCR products were electrophoretically separated by applying Spl of each
to a 6% denaturing polyacrylamide gel with IxTBE buffer, followed by silver staining
in order to visualize products. A known DNA sequence was run with the PCR
products to measure the size of different alleles.

Microsatellite loci were tested for deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium
(HWE) and genotypic linkage disequilibrium using the Markov chain method in
GENEPOP version 3.4 (Raymond and Rousett, 1995). Default parameter settings of
1000 dememorizations, 100 batches and 1000 iterations per batch were used for
Markov estimations. Significance levels were adjusted using the sequential
Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisohs (Rice, 1989), The same program was
used to calculate allele frequencies, mean number of alleles (A), observed (Ho) and
expected (He) heterozygosity. Difference tests in computer'package STATISTICA
8.0 were done in order to compare heterozygosity values with the results obtained by
Djan (2008)

Results and Discussion

A total number of 49 alleles at three loci were found in brown hare populations
from Vojvodina. The highest number of alleles per locus was found at Sat2
microsatellite (23), while the lowest number of alleles was present at locus Saf72 (8),
with an average of 16.33 alleles/locus. In total the highest number of alleles per
population was detected in Banat brown hare population (37), and the lowest in Srem
(30), with an average number of alleles per population 33. Microsatellite amplification



was successful in 83.30% (Sats) to 93.30% (Sat2). Numbers of alleles per locus (A),
allelic size ranges (in bp), size and frequency of the most common allele (S and F),
expected (He) and observed (Ho) locus-specific heterozygosity per population for
seasons before 2006. (Djan, 2008) and 2008/09 are given in Table 1.

Table 1. Allelic variation at 3 microsatellite loci in brown hare (Lepus europaeus)
populations from Voivodina

Pooulation

(roog) zooslog (zoos) zooalog (zoost :oosloq (zoogt zooeloq
Badka A 13  13  7  l l  8  6  9 .33  l0

R 225-265 227-271 l9l-221 175-221 110-138 106-L26
s  261
F  0 . 1 4

He 0.93
Ho 0.68

Banat A 14
R 225-263
s 225

126 1 14
0.10 0.34

zq)

0.t  s
0.91
0.80

1 a

225-273
236,238,2

59
0 . 1  I
0.93
0.8

l 9 l
0.65
0.57
0.25

8
t9l-2?l

l o l

t 9 t
0.3 |
0.84 0.82 0.77
0.5 0.70 0.7

0.38
0.82
0 . 1 2

F  0 . 1 6
He 0.93
Ho 0.63

t 3 9
175-223 l10-146
t75, l9 l  134

,221
0.r5 0.24
0.89 0.86
o.75* 0;19

l l  l 0  7
177-223 I l0-154 lO0-122

l9 l  134,138 I  14

7 10.33 12-33
t02-t26

I  l 4 , r  18 ,122

o.23
0.81
0.7

Srem A 15 14 5
R 22s-265 22s-275 191-215
s 247 238,241, 191

265

I0 to.66

F 0.23 0.15
He 0.89 0.89

0.58 0.23 0.22
0.63 0.85 0.86

0.33
0.79

Ho 0.65 0.95* 0.15 0.55* 0.87 0.85
A-numberofa l le lesper locus;  R-al le l ics izerangeinbp;  S-s ize inbpofmost f requenta l le le;  F- f requency
of the most common allelei He - expected heterozygosity; Ho - observed heterozygosity; * - significant
(Bonfenoni correction p<0. 05 ) differe nce between heteroyzgosities

In previous study (Djan, 2008), the highest number of alleles was also
observed at Saf2 locus, but the lowest number of alleles was found at Saf5
microsatellite. ln total highest number of alleles was observed in Banat brown hare
population (31), same as nowadays.

New alleles were detected at all three loci.'At Saf2 locus 6 new alleles were
determined in all three populations, while two of before found couldn't be detected in
analyzed sample. At SafS locus 10 new alleles were observed, while one of
predefined were not found. At Safl2 locus,lo.wer number of alleles was found, 6 of 13
previously detected alleles of this locus wer.e confirmed and two new were found. At
SafS microsatellite locus one allele was shown,,os,:the most frequent in both studies in
all populations.

Higher numbers of alleles were detected;,,in German brown hare populations
(57) and lower number in Scandinavian brown hare populations (33), but the higher
number of microsatellites were analyzed as welh five in both studies (Fickel et al.,
2005; Andersson et al., 1999). Higher nurnber,of alleles was found in Scandinavian
hares L. europeaLls, L. timidus and. sUspq.e'tgd hybrids (114), among seven
microsatellite loci (Thulin et al, 2006a).

lower than in our study, and locus Sol03 had,'highest number of alleles (34), and at
loci Lsa4 and Lsa6 lowest number (6), of:lalleles were detected. ln Canadian
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snowshoe hares average number of alleles was 16.3 (Thulin et al, 2006a), similar as
in our study.

Observed heterozygosity (Ho) values for populations ranged from 0.66
(Baeka) to 0.78 (Srem), witn an average.0.ZO. tne highest observed heterozygosity
was found for locus Saf2 (0.85), and the:lowest at locus SafS (0.6), with an average
0.73. ln previous analyses (Ojan, 2008), observed heterozygosity values for
populations were lower 

-(0.51-0.56).' 
The highest _observed heterozygosity was at'SittZ 

locus (0.79), and lowest was iound for locus Safs (0.17), with an avelag_e 0.54.
ln Srem brown hare population, heterozygosity at loci Sat2 and Saf5 were
significantly higher than in previous analyses' Comparing to the previous analysis
(Dfan, 200-8), iome new sample sites from this particular region were included, so

inese findings as well as new alleles found, might be consequence of this fact.

Au"r"g" ob|erved heterozygosity was also higher, bgl not significantly. Since the

"ampfi size in both researtnes was not statistically different, it could be concluded
that heterozygosity remained at same level for these populations in the past three-
year period.

ln brown hare populations from Germany Ho varied in wider'range bdtween
O.SZ7 - O.7g2 (Fickei ei al., 2005). ln Scandinavian brown hares Ho varied form

0.333 to 1 .000 (Andersson et al., 1999). ln L. europaeus and L. capensis populations

Ho values ranged from 0.45 to 0.63 (Ben Slimen et al., 2008)' Heterozygosity values

and microsateltite allele distribution indicated that brown hare populations from
Serbia are still sufficiently genetically diverse to avoid inbreeding depression and to

exclude fixation of alleles.
Avgrage expected heterozygosity value for all !19*n haie populations from

Vojvodina wis 0.84, and 0.81 in previous study (Djan,2008). In Canadian snowshoe
haies (Burton et ai., 2002), anO t. europaeus and L' ̂ capensis populations (Ben

Slimen et al., 2008) these values were lower, 0.67 and 0.624, respectively'
Deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium was found only for Baeka brown

hare population due to h-eterozygote deficiency detected. Thulin et al. (2006b)

detected observed hetdrozygote- deficiency in one population for four loci Lsa2,
iattZ, Sat5 and Sol08, and explained this fact as result of Wahlund effect because
tne iamptes were collected over large geographical area. We presume that Wahlund
effect is not the cause of heteroiygote OeRtiency in Backa brown hare population. In

Scandinavian hares heterozygot-e deficiency was detected in all populations
(Andersson et al., 1999; Thulin et al., 2006a). In Ben Slimen (2008) dfviation from
HWe *a" found in 11 populations due to overall heterozygosity deficits, while 7
populations were in HWE.

ln order to determine overall
periods, it is necessary to analYze
previously analysed, and after these
values of observed heterozYgositY
populations.

difference in genetic, diversity between two
additional three loci (Sol33, Lsa2 and Lsa3)
broad spectrum analyses to compare again
and genetic divers'1ty within and among

Gonclusion

Determination and monitoring of genetic variability in natural game population
is the basis for adequate ecological management and biological conservation of
different species. Analyses of genetic variability in brown hare populations from
Vojvodina using micrositellites for samples from hunting seasons from 2003 to 2006
reiommended optimal three-year monitoring period for these'pOpulations. The aim of
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this study was microsatellite analysis of genetic diversity in brown hares from

Vojvodina during r,rnting t"aso1 2.00p/09 ani comparis,on of those with the previous

results. New allelet *"I" detected at all three loci' In Srem brown hare population'

heterozygosity at two loci were significantly higher than. in previous analyses' but

some new sample sites from this farticular'reglon were included, so these findings

as well as new alleles found might be consequence of this fact' According to

observed heterozygosity values, we concluded that heterozygosity remained at same

level for these populations in the past three-year period'
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